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LEGIRfJATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

We, the undersigned Members of the Select 
Committee to whioh the Bill further to amend the 
Indian Ta.riff Act, 1894, the Indian Finance Act, 
1931, and the Sea. CustODl8 Act, 1878, for certain 
purposes, was referred, have considered the Bill, 
and have now the honour to submit this our 
Report, with the Bill annexed thereto. 

2. We recognize tha.t it is equitable tha.t the oil 
which the Bill aiDl8 at making chargeable with 
import duty &8 ilIuminant oil should pay that 
duty if it is ca.pable of use and is being extensively 
and increasingly Ulled for purposes previously 
Be.l'ved by the inferior' brands of "kerosene" 
which are already subject to excise duty. In 
order to satisfy ourselves on this point we exa· 
mined certain witnessCB representing trade interests 
affected by the Bill. On the one hand, the reo 
presentatives of the importers although they 
assured us that they themselves im}IOl'ted and 
Bold tho oil solely as oil for USe in engines, never· 
theless admitted that they were unable, in spite 
of their best efforts, to prevent dealers from 
selling the oil as lamp oil, or consumers from so 
using it, and that they were equally unable to 
give definite figures for the proportion so ueed ; 
on the other hand, the representatives of the 
interests engaged in tbe manufacture and-4itl. 
tribution of indigenous kerosene made statements 
regarding the growing encroachment of this oil 
on the" red kerosene to market which bore out 
the infel'ences that the. Government had drawn 
from the statistical rcturnf!. 

We considered with care two aspects of the 
Bill on which apprehensions were expl'el'8ed. 

It waB suggested that the impof;iticn of the 
high l'Itte of duty on this light die1:eI oil l:ccaul'e 
of its capacity for use as an iIIumiIlant might 
operate to raise the pl'ice to tho CODliumE,r of oil 
genuinely intended and solely uEed for fuel 
purpO€cs. Oil is used to a considerable extent 
in small enginetl employed in connection with 
agricultural operations, and we would deprecate 
anything having the efiect of enhancing t.he cost 
of fuel oil to people using it for industrial 01' agri-
cultural purpol'.es. We have been unable to reach 
any certain conclu~ion ~ re8!Lrds the p~ssi~le 
effect on pri(~e8 of dIesel 011 generany of sublectmg 
to the higher duty the particular grades of oil 
that are now in question. The representatives 

of Government asaure U8 that they do not anti. 
cip&te &ny increase on the iround that other 
diesel oils which are as suitable for use in dieeel 
engines 11.8 the oil afiected by thiR measure &Dd 
which are available in the Indian market, will 
serve to satillfy the local demand, and tbat the 
present imports of oils affected by this measure 
are insufficient to exercise &n appreciable effect 
on market prices. We have been furt,her assured 
that Government will carefully watoh the sit1l&-
tion with the object of cbecking whether develop. 
ments &rC such as to indicate that genuine users 
of diesel oil for power purpOllefl aro being pla.ced 
at an appreciable disadvantago by the operation 
of.-the Bill, and that if it Were established that 
a.ny substantial prejudice results to those requir. 
ing diesel oil for industrial or agricultural purposes, 
Government will consider it obligatory upon them 
to take steps to reilieFs this rt~sult. It ill only 
on the stnmgt.h of these assurances that we htl vo 
found ourselves ahle to support thiFi mea.sure. 

The I'econd point on which apprehensions were 
expresF.ed was tile nature and tho adequacy and 
impartiality of tbe test by which ultimate liability 
to the duty as illuminant oil will be decided. We 
are aSBurcd t.hat the atandald lamp to 110 med is 
an instrument apIll'Oved b} technological experts 
for t.he pUf}lose, and that adequate provision can 
be8ecurcd by the rules prescribing the-manner 
of making t.ho contemplated tests to still such 
apprellensioDfI, We note further that in the 
event of any diEtpute tIle importer will be able to' 
take advantage of the provttiolU' re.Jating to 
aPJl~al aud revision 1hat arc t'Dlbcdied in t.he 
Sea CUI,tums Act. It waR explv..inl~d that Govern. 
ment have no iIlt-ent.ion of fixiJ;g the 8tanda.rd in 
such a way ali to aI-Illy the n('w duty to oilFl t}lIlot 
are inferior as muminant" to the 10",,'cF;t gTades of 
oil which are at pre~:('nt liablo to CUIJtCDl8 (lr cxcifie 
duty at the 1'8,tes prcl'Cl'ihd for kerosene. 

We have appended t.o t.his Report a note in 
which some of UH have exprN'Fled our vieW!! on 
the more general aspects of the taxation of illumi. 
nant oils.~ .. 

3. The Bill was published in the Gazette of India 
dated the 25th November, 1933. 

4. The BiIllas not been altered, and we recom' 
mend that it be p&8f:ed as now reported. 

B. L. MITTER. 
GEORGE SCHUSTER. 

*K. P. THAMPAN. 
BA MAUNG. 
WAJIHUDDIN. 
M. A . .AZIM. 

*S. C. MITRA. 
S. GRANTHAM. 
F. E. JAMES. 
R. S. SARMA. 

*ZIAUDDIN AHMAD. 
*B. V. JADHAV. 
*LALCllAND NAV ALRAl. 
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NOTES. 

We have signed the report subjeot to the follow-
ing reservations. We are not given any data. to 
aatisfy us that the D}ajor portion or a.n appreoiable 
portion of the diesel oil proposod to be brought 
under the soope of the Bill, is being used a.s ilIumi· 
nant, lea.ding to a.ny sublltantia.lloss of revenue. 

The prima.ry purpose for whioh this oil is 
imported is for use as fuel for oil engines employed 
for industrial and agrioultural purposes, a.nd for 
that it is distinctly superior to the ordinary diellel 
oil sold in the market. The faot that it ca.n be 
used aJso a.s a low grade iUuminant and is being 
aotually used as lIuoh by some poor poople does 
not induce us to support this measure. This oil 
was introduced into the market only recently by 
some enterprising Indi&Il8, a.nd it is too early to 
&88ume in the absence of any reliable data to the 
contrary, that it has adversely.affeoted the exoise 

If the duty on diesel oU is Increased its price will 
go up and the genuine users of the diesel oil and -
the poor people who use the illuminant portion of 
it will be at a. disadvantage. I wish provision 
should be made for rebate or some such return 
beyond an &88ura.nce that Government will oa.re-
fully watch the situation. 

2. In view of the fact that diesel oil of the 
Indian Companies Mesars. the Mills Store and 

The 1ft Decernbu 193.3. 

duty on the Kerosene whioh it might have dis-
placed. 

We were made to believe that the Honourable 
the Fina.nce Member was willing to provide a 
'maohinery by whioh those who use this oil for 
running engines oould be given refund of the 
increased duty. If such a provision is embodied 
in the Bill itself we might- be willing to support 
this mea.sure. 

The low grade kerosene used by the poor 
villagers ought to be subjeoted to a lesser duty 
than for the ordinary kerosene oil. In our 
opinion differentia.tion can be determined by the 
standard test lamps shown to us. We are, there. 
fore, of opinion that tho oustom duties on crude 
kerOflene oil should be lowered and that diesel 
oil a.nd crude kerosene oil which may be used for 
the same purpose should be oharged the same 
oustom duties. 

K. P. THAMPAN. 
B. V. JADHAV. 
ZlAUDDlN AHMAD. 
S. C. MITRA. 

National Petrolieum, in comparison with red 
kerosene oil, even if illumin&nt by test, is inferior 
in the sense of being coarser in colour, giving 
unate&dy light, having a diminishing flame and 
being more smoky, tho incidence of import duty 
on it should be lesser than the excise duty levied 
on red kerosene. Therefor the duty propoaed in 
olauses 3 and 4 of the Bill be reduced. 

LALCHAND NAV ALRAI. 
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BILL 
,-

Further to a"&end the Indian Tart/! Act, 1891, ,,,. 
Indian Finanu Act, 1931, and the Sf'A OUllom. 
Act, 1878,/or certain purpoBt.8. 

WHBlUU,S it is expedient furtber to amend the 
Indian Tariff Act, 1894, the Indian Finanre Act, VIII of lIN. 
1931, and the Sea Custom,. Act, 1878, for the vm of 11178. 
parposeR hereinafter i/.ppearing; It is hereby 
-enacted H.8 fonowa :-

1. This Act may be called the India.n Tariff 
(Second Amendment) Act, 

Short tit,le. 1933. 
I. (1) After Item No. 40A of the Recond 

Amendment of the Sch~dule to the Indian 
8eoond Schedule, Aot Tariff Act, 1894, the vm of 18N. 

'VIII of 1894. following item shall be 
iDaerted, namely :-
"40B MINlCBAL On., not in. IImperial 

c:luded in Item No. 4-0 ganon. 
or Item No. 40A, which j 
is 8uitable for use M I 
an iIluminant in wiok 
lampe. 

anDaII 
and three 
pies." 

(e) In 8ub·item (2) of Item No. 41 of the l&id 
t:lohedule, after the word "thermometer," the 
words " is not suita,ble for use as an illumina.nt 
in wick lampll," shoJI he ineerted. 

8. After Item No. 40A of the Second Soheda1e 
to the Indian Finance 

Amendment of the Act, 1931. the following 
~d .Schedule to the item shaH he inserted, 

,Inebao Finance Aot, 1931. I namey:-
·11 40B I MIlfJIBAL OIL inoluded I Nine pies per 1m 

in Item No. 40B. perial gallon." 

.. After section 195 of the Rea Customs Act· 
Ig78, the following Rection vm of 187. 

lnIertion of Dew IIfJOtion hall be . rted • 
INA in Act VIn of 1878. :a..m~ly :_ 1DfI8. 

CI 19M. (1) When by any Jaw for tho time 
being in foroe & 

Powd'tomakerules for duty of CUltome 
determining whether ill ~m . OIl 
mineral on ie suitable for. • n 
U88 .. an illuminant. DUnhioh ' o. 

w J8 lpeoa. 
flod.. being sDitahle or &1 not 
being mitable for use &8 an iJlumiD&llt in 
wick l::~s, the Chief Customs .'uthority 
may e l'UIce for determining in 
disputed CIUIeII whether any miBera.l oil 
is or is not aDiu..ble for nob 11118. 

(S) In partioular nch rules may-
(a) specify the design, COnstruotiCJD and 

materiala of test lampe to be used for 
testing: the bW'Ding propertie8 of 
mmE-rat oil in wick lamps &nil provide 
for the standardisation of such teet 
IIImpe i and 

(6) preecribe the manner in .. hioh and the 
penons hy whom tftl1:e are to be oa.rried 
out and the standards to be accepted 
for deciding whether any mineral oil 
is or ie not .uitable for tile as ILD. 
ilIuminant in wiolt lampe." 

:AD 
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